2016 SRP/APS PRESIDENTS CUP TOURNAMENT
WIGWAM G C. – October 8 (Sat.), 2016
SHOTGUN START – 7:30 AM
TEAM FOURBALL FORMAT - (See Notes Below)
(ALL MEN WILL TEE OFF FROM THE CLUB(ORANGE) TEES, LADIES FROM THE FORWARD (GOLD)TEES)
PLEASE MAKE ALL PUTTS, NO GIMMES-FOR FLIGHT SCORES
Sign-Up for Skins at the ProShop ($ 5.00 each pay after the round)

TEAM – HOLE START
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)

-1B
-18B
-17A
-17B
-16A
-15A
-14A
-14B
-14A
-13B
-12A
-12B

SRP GOLFERS (COURSE HDCP),(MATCH HDCP)
Will Howard ( 8 ),(2)
Gibs St. Pau l ( 14 ),(6)
Tim Roberts (14 ),(8)
George Acudo ( 16),(6)
Gary Dyson ( 26 ),(10)
Randy Smith ( 15 ),(2)
Brenden Denker ( 23 ),(18)
Jeff Butler ( 4)
George Alvarado ( 9 ),(0)
Mike McGandy ( 15 ),(4)
David Torres ( 27 ),(1)

Benny Marchese (6 ),(0)
Bill Santisteven (8 ),(0)
Harley Cook ( 15 ),(9)
Bill Santucci ( 18 ),(8)
George Sampson ( 19 ),(3)
Molly Denton ( 14 ),(1)
Tim Camper Jr. ( 5 ),(0)
Cory Latino ( 33 )
Rainee Ortiz (30),(21)
John Joiner (17),(6)
Becky Harsh (26 ),(0)

APS GOLFERS (COURSE HDCP), (MATCH HDCP)
Adam Wardell (9), (3)
Cecil Farmer (17), (9)
Abel Valenzuela (6), (0)
Mike Smith (10),(0)
Kiley Fellars (16),(0)
Devin Davis (15),(2)
Tom Hoerig (24), (19)
Steve Hennis (10)
Jim Stull (25), (16)
Roger Boman (16), (5)
Gene Young (26), (0)

Eric Mortensen (12), (6)
Kevin Bloxom (12),(4)
Rudy Perez (16), (10)
Bill Scheinost (13),(3)
Glen Willis (20), (4)
Steve Gonzales (13),(0)
Jeff Bacon (24), (19)
Rex Stulting (20), (11)
Doug Wolver (11), (0)
Mike Cleary (36), (10)

1) Please putt out on all holes. There is an additional flight competition for SRP golfers.
2)

Please keep just your individual score on each hole. We will compute the net best score for each hole, for each
team, after the round. The second handicap listed above (match hdcp) will be the strokes given to the individual on the
toughest handicapped holes to the easiest handicapped holes per the score card.
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3) Fourball Format – Each golfer plays their own ball to completion on each hole. Make all putts, no gimmes. The foursome is
split into two, two-player teams (SRP, APS) and the lowest score for a team on a hole is the lowest net score of its team
members. For example, a team has gross scores of 4 and 5 , the golfer who made the 4, checks their match handicap,
receives one handicap stroke on that hole so his/her net score on the hole is 3, The golfer who scored a 5 checks their match
handicap receives no handicap strokes on that hole. So the team’s net best-ball is 3, the lower of the two net team scores
wins the hole. The APS/SRP tour. is a “match play” so individual holes are won, lost or halved. In match play no matter
what the difference in strokes the winner of the hole gets only 1 point. Ties scores on a hole are zero (0) points for either
team.
4) At the end of 18 holes the winning team receives one point and ties are ½ point for each team.

